2016 PARTICIPATION AND PUBLICITY CONSENT FORM

Dear Parent/Guardian,

This form needs to be completed by the Parents/Guardians of participating students and/or Teacher/Coordinators/Principals involved in the festival and Adult/student helpers issued with a security pass.

Please return this form completed to your school’s Wakakirri Item Coordinator as soon as possible.

By signing this form I hereby agree to:

(a) My child (name): ........................................................................................................ being involved in Wakakirri 2016, allowing their image, comments or work (performance, written, film, composition or artwork) to be used in all associated promotional activities for this event;

AND/OR

(b) My (name): ........................................................................................................ image, comments or work to be used in all associated promotional activities for this event;

I understand this may include still photography and video photography. I approve the later use of any audio or video recordings and still photographs associated with the event for the promotion of Wakakirri and/or its sponsors. Still or video images and items submitted for the Wakakirri Primary, Secondary and/or Screen Challenge may be used in Wakakirri publications, videos or photographs of the event for public sale, training videos for teachers, the Wakakirri website, Wakakirri TV and other promotions associated with this event and/or its sponsors.

Print Name: ..................................................................................................................

Signature: ....................................................................................................................

Date: ............................................................................................................................

Relationship to child (circle): Parent / Guardian

OR

Position (circle): Coordinator / Principal / Teacher / Parent Helper / Student Helper